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FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 
CALL FA 8-4000

THEATRE
1*1653 Crovsns FA 8-6375 
Cuuuu

WEDNESDAY thru MONDAY

JACK LEMMON and

RICKY NELSON in

"THE WACKIFST 
SH!P IN THE ARMY"

D rp"ip».H K cn P nnd 

RliEiRT MITCHUM in

"THE 
SUN-DOWNEIL''

Japanese Movies Every Tues.

Disneyland Books Goodman 
For Week End Performance

Henny Gnodman i 
id Disneyland.

The King' of Swing will 
reign over the Magic King 
dom for three consecutive 
nights during the coming Me 
morial Day weekend.

For dancing pleasure, and , of ( |u, 
for those who just care to sit j -pommy 
and listen. Goodman and his 
magic clarinet will appear at 
a special!* built bandstand

oming and dance area in Tomorrow-

Garrett Corp. Observing 
Its Silver Anniversary

The Garrett Corp. of Los i supply-Aero Engineering Co.

Ink Spots Return to Marineland
<m ' 

land. May 27-28-29. He'll play 
from 8 to 12 p.m. each even 
ing.

tliis week celebrates 
its Silver Anniversary after 25 
years in business. 

Founded on May '21, 1930,

COMMENTING 01
man's performance,

I with a handful 
Good-'headed bv J. C

of personnel 
Ciarrett, who

Park's entertainment 
Walker said: "Book-

Director I is still president, the organize-

ing Goodman 
ever to appeal

the firsl star 
in Disnevland

WESTERN DANCING
Fri. & Sot. Eves to

kThe
Quartette

TONE KINGS"
FEATURING TED A LARRV, 

Enjoy r.intings of 
R,iy the Drummer

iii-no ru ii
1778 W. Carson, Tor.

TlKl
POLYNESIAN

KAI
RESTAURANT

4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

LAWNDALE

DtilNKS
Ffl

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AL APODACA TRIO
LANCING PLEASURE
ARTESIA AT PRAIRIE

Torrance FR 3-9589

AT THE    

ZANY ZOO
Cocktail 
Lounge

for more than one perform 
ance   sets the pattern to 
introduce the biggest season 
of night-time entertainment 
we have ever offered in Dis 
neyland." 

Goodman and his court of
10 artists 
nevland's

will usher in Dis- 
"open every dav"

summer schedule. Regular 
prevail

tion today is composed of eight 
divisions and two subsidiaries, 
employing 10,000 people in op 
erations which span the world. 
Approximately 5500 are em 
ployed in Los Angeles.

Origtially formed to pro 
vide procurement and engin 
eering services for the embry 
onic West Coast aircraft indus
try, the company since then 60000 .,,.;, ff(0, 
has become the leading devel 
oper and manufacturer of en 
vironmental control systems 
for aircraft, missiles and spaceticket prices

throughout the Goodman ap-j ships. Practically every Amor- 
peirance i' 1:in ouilt transport airplane 

Through a long and cele-!and a preponderance of mill-
brated 
music 
Benny

career of exciting 
lovers of all ages, 
Goodman has been no

tary planes now carry Garrett 
pressurization and air condi 
tioning equipment plus numer

additional 
office-fac 

tory building was acquired on 
24 acres adjacent to the AiRe- 
seareh Division of Arizona tlu 
nations largest producer of 
small gas turbine engines. It 
was the second large plant ac 
quisition in Phoenix in two

stranger to the West Coast, ous other components. The 
His first professional engage- company's sales last year to- 
ment was with Ben Pollack's!tailed S223.825.000 compared 
band at the Venice Ballroom i with S284.832 the year it 
in the middle '20s. started.

Supervisors in 
Tribute to Firm

The
song of Benny Goodman, com 
ing straight to (Disneyland 
from a concert date in Chi 
cago, will also be heard on

impossible
have been i praising it for its "many ma- 

The B-29'sel a pat-jlerial contributions to the sci-
tern for the nation's post-war I ence of aeronautics" and 
transports, all of which hence-i "very substantial financial con- 
forth were to be built tor pros-; tribution to the economic life 
siirization with Garretl the blood" of the County.

Saturday, June 3 '.Av !'e" r)t1^ jpredominant supplier of equip- : The resolution, introduced by 
ment. Supervisor Burton W. Chaw,band opens the 1961 

N'ite" Disneyland program.

MEXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
R«Mrv«tion»

Phon* DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Restaurant 

17236 Crenshow Blvd., Torrance
Open 11 to 11. Fri. & Sit. till 1 A.M. Closed Tues.

rt-MIW
MnmoA aw, MMMATMN HAM

Garrett's capabilities in this! also commended J. C. 
field have continued to be rec- owner and founder.
ognized on up through the de 
velopment of the lei transports 
and currently with its most re 
cent achievement, the air con-

Garrelt. 
for "his

foresight and ability in found 
ing the progressive and valu 
able Los Angeles company 
which bears his name, and for

ulitioning and pressurization of; building it with keen business 
! Project Mercury's m a n n e d | acumen through 25 years to its 
, space capsule. ; high position in the field of 
: . * » aeronautics." 
' BY THE-VKRY nature of its' Chace also noted that the 
work in a business which had Garrett company has grown

THI PALMS

WIMI DIM 
CHARCOAL 

MOILID 
ITiAKS

COCKTAIL

1925 W. Carson 
PA 8-2424

Not my ^% McDonald's hamburger

Youngsters 1me 'cm, and you will too. You'll 
be surprised atjusi Im MI/ ood u I5r Hamburger 
can taste. McDonakl's Hamburgers arc ivuulc 
of 100'!;, pure beef, government inspected, and 
ground fresh daily. They're served piping hot 
and delicious on a toasted bun. Come in today, 
you'll get last service, plenty of parking space, 
no tipping, no car hops, plus the tastiest food 
in town at extra thrifty prices.

took for the Golden Arches

McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU

Pure Beef Hambuiger....... 15c
Tempting Cheeseburger..... 19p
Triple-Thick Shakes........20e
Golden Frenchfries-ivi.....:Ifr
Thirst-Quenching Coke....,, llV
Delightful Root Beer,......-..IPr
Steaming Hot Coffee ....,.!% 
Full-Flavor Orange Dunk... .JOc
Refreshing Cold MUk.'.-..'.^' I2e

17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.   TORRANCE

never existed before the com
pany 8 
made

establishment, it. has 
a long list of notable

contributions to the science of 
aeronautics, and is currently 
well into a number of nuclear 
and solar space power projects. 
In addition, it has become an 
important economic asset both 
locally and nationally wit})

into an international organiza 
tion containing eight divisions 
and two subsidiary companies; 
that it employs 10,000; that its 
total sales last year totaled ap 
proximately $224,000,000 with 
a current backlog of more than 
$100,000,000; that it has an an 
nual payroll of $86,000,000 and 
very substantial disbursements 
to more than 1000 other South 
ern California firms.

4000 small business and other 
firms from California to New 
England. Its payroll last year 
totalled $86,800,000.

In addition to its primary 
role in the area of environ 
mental controls which are 
built by its two AiResearch 
Manufacturing Divisions in 
Los Angeles and Phoenix, The 
Garrett Corp. also operates in 
several other directions.

ITS AIRESEARCH Industrial 
Division is the leading manu 
facturer of power-boosting tur- 
bochargers for diesel engines. 
Its Air Cruisers Division in Bel- 
mar, New Jersey, manufactures 
inflatable rubberized survival 
equipment including life rafts, 
aircraft escape slides, life pre 
servers, and related products.

Garrett's AiResearch Avia 
tion Service Division, at Los 
Angeles International Airport, 
is in the business of modifica 
tion and maintenance of busi 
ness and private aircraft. Three 
other divisions, in the indust 
rial and aircraft supply field, 
including Garret Supply, the 
original Garrett company: Air-

KESTAURANT

FR 5-2294 
4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

HAVE
YOU

TRIED
CHARLEY'S

CHUCK
WAGON

IF NOT, YOU'RE
MISSING A REAL

TREAT!!

INTERNATIONAL FAVORITES OF SONG AND RHYTHM

NOW in the "PORPOISE ROOM
MAY 23 THROUGH JULY 2

jy dinner in our picturesque dining room. Entertain- 
mil Cocktails in the "Poipoise Room"

FRontier 7-1547

1
$175

WE ALSO SERVE

RELIGIOUS ^
•RIME $9l!>   

ON m OCEAN BETWEEN REDONDO IfACH Md SAN PEOKO

(EAT WITH 
CHARLEY

  COCKTAIIS  

1625 Ccibrillo 

Downtown Tonance

and Manvedel in Sun Francisco. 
Foreign operations, are carried 
on by Garrett International, 
S. A., a subsidiary located in 
Geneva, Switzerland: Garrett 
Manufacturing Limited in To 
ronto, Canada, and Garrett 
(Japan) Limited In Tokyo.

THK COMPANY continues to 
expand its manufacturing fa 
cilities. It's AiResearch Division 
in Los Angeles this year open 
ed a new 21)5,000 square loot 
manufacturing facility in Tor 
rance on

In Phoenix an

Appearing again ,il I h e
Marineland Kcslaurant in I'al-
os Verdes, where last year
they set a new attendance
record in the "Porpoise

j Room," are the celebrated
] stars of song, The Ink Spots.
! . The close-harmony group,
i which is famed for I heir ifiel-
\ low ballads and hauntingly
i nostalgic style, just opened a

j Men's Rally Scheduled
More than 1000 men are ex 

pected to attend the annual 
Men's Rally at the Crenshaw 
Christian Church Friday night 
to hear Dr. Fred .hidson. Bap 
tist minister, and the "Wings 
over Jordan' 1 choir.

five-week return engagement Restaurant, assuring an inifor-
in the "Porpoise RODI i." gcttable musical treat in the 

The Ink Spots' honey-sweet ] "Porpoise R o o m" through
vocalizing began on Decca! r..i v  >
Records in 1939 with "If '' '
Didn't Care" and "It's Funny I
to Everyone But Me." S i n e e
then their voices have become j
as familiar in the American
home as the sound of rain j
on the roof. Their "talking 

I choruses," so closely identi- 
j tied with the group, have also j 
! made them international fav- >
oriles. 

Apart from their inimitable
style, wliich vibrate the mem 
ory and touch the heart. The
Ink Spots also entertain in- 
strumentally at Marineland

HOIIDAY WEEKEND

- Peter Haqen *«** 
LIQUEURS, CORDIALS,

COCKTAILS

i REG. $1.89 EACH 4 S PINT
i( S/oe Gin, Vodka Martini, Manhattan, 
f Dry Martini, Blackberry, Kummel, Black 
:. Raspberry, Wishnaik, White Creme de 
\'- Menthe, Green Creme de Menthe, 
i- Grasshopper, Strawberry, Banana, Roso- 
'; Ho, Cafe Sport, Anisette, Rock 6 Rye, 
I Apricot, Creme De Cocoa and Peach.

~~

Choose your favorite* 
from 20 varieties

Siltgff

9-Yr. Old TOO Proof

Bottled in Bond

BOURBONS

$4.99 Single Frfth

OLD TOKEN At the peak of mata-fty and 

flavor. A robust, straight bond!

OLD HARDIE Distilled and bottled in Ken- 
tucky. Aged 9 full yean. Old style sour masK.

 i;:' " ':"««. :•'•'• ' - ' f ••'•.,<- i  '. '  '  '  "•!<• •;•

Imported E.L.

CANADIAN WHISKY
Especially light   comparable 
to Canadians selling at. $6.50.

$4.49 SINGLE FIFTH 3 $12
RUM, VODKA 

OR GIN
Your 

Choice 2 FIRM. EACH

VODKA   Lubov Superior. Made ac 
cording to same formula at $4.45 vodia*! 

GIN   Craig's LondoR Dry. Famed
Old World formula! Regular $3.99 vahte. 
RUM   Ron Chico Import. West 
Indies light or dark.

OLD TYMEwi.v i »mt ^^^ ^_ ^ ̂ ^^

Lager Beer 24 ~ $2
>  Made with imported malt and hops Save $1.10 « Cow

Imported

98
CASE

SCOTCH

FOR 

$

$4.99 SINGLE FIFTH 

ROYAL CRAIG
16.1 proof. D. 

bottled in
itilUd blonded,

SCOTS LEGEND
86 proof. V.ry li^t, ..m. high 

quality al U 89 Scotch.

ScorsTeceno
,;0 SCOTCH,

FOX MARKETS
GARDENA 

Van Ness & Rosecrans   DA 3-1767
TORRANCE 

182nd & Arlington   DA 3-7065

TORRANCE 
20900 Hawthorne Blvd. FR 1-SS41

TORRANCE 
1321 Post Ave.   FA 0-3122


